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Statistics Estonia guarantees the full protection of data submitted.

A field with a grey background has been automatically filled online. The data in this field cannot be changed, they are visible after saving.

CONTROLS

Controls in table 1. GOATS

Control ID Control formula Clarification Type of
error

24271 KUI({L_KITS011}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS401}>0 VÕI
{L_KITS999}!=NULL)

Empty field. If the number of goats at the end of the year is indicated (Table 1 row 1), the quantity of
obtained goat milk (Table 1 row 2) or a comment about the absence of goat milk (Table 1 row 3) must also
be indicated.

Minor

Controls in table 2. GOAT MILK PRODUCTS PRODUCED IN HOLDING IN THE REPORTING YEAR

Control ID Control formula Clarification Type of
error

24268 KUI({L_KITS942}>0 VÕI
{L_KITS941}>0),SIIS({L_KITSTOODE1}!=NULL)

Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 column 2 row 2) and/or the quantity of
goat milk used as raw material (Table 2 column 3 row 2) are/is indicated, the name of the produced goat
milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 1 row 2).

Major

24269 KUI({L_KITS952}>0 VÕI {L_KITS951}>0),
SIIS({L_KITSTOODE2}!=NULL)

Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 column 2 row 3) and/or the quantity of
goat milk used as raw material (Table 2 column 3 row 3) are/is indicated, the name of the produced goat
milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 1 row 3).

Major

24270 KUI({L_KITS962}>0 VÕI {L_KITS961}>0),
SIIS({L_KITSTOODE3}!=NULL)

Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 column 2 row 4) and/or the quantity of
goat milk used as raw material (Table 2 column 3 row 2) are/is indicated, the name of the produced goat
milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 1 row 4).

Major

24273 KUI({L_KITSTOODE1}!=NULL), SIIS ({L_KITS942}>0 JA
{L_KITS941}>0)

Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 column 1 row 2) is indicated, the
quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 row 2 column 2) and the quantity of goat milk used as
raw material (Table 2 column 3 row 2) must also be indicated.

Major

24274 KUI({L_KITSTOODE2}!=NULL), SIIS ({L_KITS952}>0 JA
{L_KITS951}>0)

Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 column 1 row 3) is indicated, the
quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 row 2 column 3) and the quantity of goat milk used as
raw material (Table 2 column 3 row 3) must also be indicated.

Major

24275 KUI({L_KITSTOODE3}!=NULL), SIIS ({L_KITS962}>0 JA
{L_KITS961}>0)

Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 column 1 row 4) is indicated, the
quantity of the produced goat milk product (Table 2 row 2 column 4) and the quantity of goat milk used as
raw material (Table 2 column 3 row 4) must also be indicated.

Major

24276 KUI ({L_KITS921}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS922}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of milk used for producing goat milk cheese is indicated (Table 2 column 3 row 1),
the quantity of produced goat milk cheese must also be indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 1).

Major
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24277 KUI ({L_KITS941}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS942}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of goat milk used for producing the goat milk product is indicated (Table 2 column
3 row 2), the quantity of the produced goat milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 2).

Major

24278 KUI ({L_KITS951}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS952}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of goat milk used for producing the goat milk product is indicated (Table 2 column
3 row 3), the quantity of the produced goat milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 3).

Major

24279 KUI ({L_KITS961}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS962}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of goat milk used for producing the goat milk product is indicated (Table 2 column
3 row 4), the quantity of the produced goat milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 4).

Major

24280 KUI ({L_KITS922}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS921}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of goat milk cheese is indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 1), the quantity of milk
used for producing goat milk cheese must also be indicated (Table 2 column 3 row 1).

Major

24281 KUI ({L_KITS942}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS941}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product is indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 2), the
quantity of goat milk used for producing the goat milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 3 row
2).

Major

24282 KUI ({L_KITS952}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS951}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product is indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 3), the
quantity of goat milk used for producing the goat milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 3 row
3).

Major

24283 KUI ({L_KITS962}>0), SIIS ({L_KITS961}>0) Empty field. If the quantity of the produced goat milk product is indicated (Table 2 column 2 row 4), the
quantity of goat milk used for producing the goat milk product must also be indicated (Table 2 column 3 row
4).

Major

24284 KUI({L_KITS921}+{L_KITS941}+{L_KITS951}+{L_KITS96
1}>0),
SIIS({L_KITS401}>={L_KITS921}+{L_KITS941}+{L_KITS9
51}+{L_KITS961})

The amount of used goat milk is larger than the total production of goat milk. Please make sure that the
quantities of the obtained goat milk (Table 1 row 2) and the quantities of goat milk used as raw material for
producing goat milk products (Table 2 column 3 rows 1 to 4) are correct.

Minor

24285 KUI(({L_KITS922}+{L_KITS942}+{L_KITS952}+{L_KITS96
2})>0), SIIS
(({L_KITS921}+{L_KITS941}+{L_KITS951}+{L_KITS961})>
0)

Inconsistent data. If the quantity of goat milk products is indicated (Table 2 column 2), the quantity of goat
milk used as raw material must also be indicated (Table 2 column 3).

Major

Controls in table 3. TIME SPENT ON FILLING OUT THE QUESTIONNAIRE

Control ID Control formula Clarification Type of
error

24286 {TAITMISEAEGMINUTIT}<=59 Maximum permitted value is 59 minutes. Time exceeding 60 minutes shall be indicated in hours and
minutes.

Major

24287 {TAITMISEAEGTUNDI}+{TAITMISEAEGMINUTIT}>0 Indication of time spent on questionnaire completion is mandatory, the sum of hours and minutes must
exceed 0.

Major

24288 {TAITMISEAEGTUNDI}<=999 Maximum permitted value is 999 hours. Major

Controls across tables

Control ID Control formula Clarification Type of
error

24272 KUI(({L_KITS922}+{L_KITS942}+{L_KITS952}+{L_KITS96
2})>0), SIIS ({L_KITS401}>0)

Inconsistent data. If goat milk products have been produced (Table 2 column 2), the quantity of goat milk
must also be indicated (Table 1 row 2).

Major

AUTOSUMS

Autosums in table 2. GOAT MILK PRODUCTS PRODUCED IN HOLDING IN THE REPORTING YEAR

Row name Column name Formula Clarification
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Quantity of
goat milk used
as raw
material, t (with
precision
0.001)

{L_KITS921}+{L_KITS941}+{L_KITS951}+{L_KITS961}


